Please let any students you know about this opportunity.
View this email in your browser

REAL has received funding to hire
two students this summer, an
Environmental Promoter and a REAL
Deal Store Assistant. Summer Jobs
Canada requires that the applicants be
coming from full time studies and
entering full time studies in the
fall. Students can apply for either or
both, depending on their interests.

One position will run from June 5 to
July 30. The other will run from July 10
to Sept. 3 Each position is 30 hours a
week for 8 weeks, Thursday to

Sunday, at minimum wage, $11.25 an
hour.

1) Environmental Promoter
Start Date: see above
8 weeks
30 Hours per week/$11.25 hr.
Thursday-Sunday
Duties:


Assist in REAL Deal Reuse Store as and when needed, including on cash



Promote REAL's and other environmental programs to visitors and
customers of the REAL Deal Store and Environment Centre



Promote REAL's programs (e.g. kill a watt meter, home energy audits, rain
barrels, community garden etc.) and other area environmental programs
(electronics and hazardous waste recycling depots, municipal options,
composting)



Educate the public on environmental issues through biweekly special
features such as displays, features, or mini-workshops at the REAL Deal
Reuse Store



Assist with preparation and staffing of REAL's information table at area
summer events



Other related tasks

Qualifications:


Excellent computer skills



Knowledge of Environmental issues



A team player



Self-motivated



Eligible for the Canada Summer Jobs Program (***see below)

2) REAL DEAL Store Assistant
Start Date: see above
8 weeks
30 hours per week/$11.25 hr.
Thursday-Sunday
Duties:


Cash and customer service.



Promote the concept of reuse through reuse store activities: accept and
assess incoming goods, perform customer service, demonstrate other uses
for reused goods, prepare and price goods, set up displays, coordinate the
free store, promote the REAL Deal Reuse Store by organizing special
activities events, promotions



Educate the public on environmental issues through biweekly special
features such as displays, features, or mini-workshops at the REAL Deal
Reuse Store.

Qualifications:


Good organizational skills



Excellent computer skills



Motivated



Eligible for the Canada Summer Jobs Program (***see below)

Eligibility requirements:
1. is between 15 and 30 years of age (inclusive) at the start of employment;
2. was registered as a full-time student during the preceding academic year;

3. intends to return to school on a full-time basis during the next academic
year;
4. is a student in a secondary, post-secondary, CEGEP (Quebec only),
vocational or technical program, university;
5. is a Canadian Citizen, permanent resident, or person on whom refugee
protection has been conferred under the Immigration and Refugee
Protection Act* and;
6. is legally entitled to work according to the relevant provincial / territorial
legislation and regulations.
Please email resume and cover letter to:
Susan Brandum, Executive Director, The REAL Deal Reuse Store
sbrandum@realaction.ca

Or drop off resume and cover letter at the REAL Deal.
Resumes without a cover letter explaining why you want to work for REAL
will be automatically disqualified.

For a PDF of this document, see our website. http://www.realaction.ca/wpcontent/uploads/2016/05/Summer-Job-notice-2016.pdf

